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Society .
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. ii Eyes Weak?
If your eyes are weak and work

strained; your vision blurred, if you
And it dfflicult to read and must
wear glasses, go to your druggist
pnd get a bottle of Bon-Op- to tab-
lets. Drop one in a fourth of a
Class of water and bathe the eyes
two to four times a day. Stronger
eyes, clearer vision, and sweet relief
will make you tell your friends about
Bon-Opt- o. ,

.vJe'.Pvior "V Bon-Opt- trengthn eye-i- f
bt 90 in week's tima In many Inttancct.

Is a cat's eye unlucky?
You'll know at

The Witching Hour.

This was evidently news to Lil-

lian, for she lifted her head quickly
and looked at the physician fixedly.

"May I stay with her?" she asked.
"I expect you to," he answered.

"She needs no professional care, ex-

cept when she has to be moved, and
then a nurse will be always within
call. But you will not need a spe-
cial nurse, and I am sure you will
be very comfortable here together."

"Dr. rettitl" Dicky struck in ab-

ruptly. "Did 1 increase her injury
when f inadvertently raised her this
morning?" '

"It didn t do her any good, lie re-

torted, and I saw that his dislike for
Hirkv.h.id triuniDhed for the instant
over his professional instincts. The
next moment, however, lie was tne
dignified physician again.

I cannot say con
scientiously; that you did her any
barm, either." he finished. Then with
a stiff bow which included us all he
bade ,us farewell and left the room.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

again until we reacnea mc nospuai.
Outside Marion's door we came

upon Robert Savarin pacing up and
down, his hands gripped tightly to-

gether behind him. But as soon as
lie saw Dicky's face he came for-

ward and put his hand on iIkv

younger man's shoulder.
"Don't distress yourself so, old

chap," he said kindly. "I do not
think your action made the slightest
difference with Marion's injuries.
She was quite herself again after
you left, The physician is with her
now, making a thorough examina-
tion of her back, so we may know
the truth at any minute now."

"Thank you, Savarin." Dicky's
hand went out gratefully to that of
the elder man, and then the door
opened and Miss Jones stepped into
the hall. ,

"You may come in now," she said
briskly, and we all hied into the
room where Dr. Pettit was standing
by Marion's bed with his stiffest pro-
fessional manner upon him.

What Dicky Aasked.
The child had tiny drops of

perspiration upon her. forehead, and
her face was pallid, proofs of the
pain she had suffered. My eyes went
swiftly to Ljlliaii's face, for I knew
I should find the truth there.' She
v as again kneeling by Marion's side,
with the child's hands in hers, but Friday and Saturday

Month-En-d Sale

HOLDING A
Adele Grrion'

"Revelations
The' Verdict Dr. Pettit Gave.

How long docs it take that
'to get from Sag Harbor to

Southampton?"
Dicky looked at his watch as he

asked the nuestion. and abandoned
the drapery he had been considering
for his studio. With a-- .Justy; glance
at my ow n watch 1

. dropped the
sheer white-ruffle- d dimity' I was

fingering as it it had been something
burning hot.

''He's probably there , by this
time," I said. "We must fly."

Mrs. Howard V. Martin of Sioux
City are motoring home and will ar
rive in Omaha Saturday. '

Mrs. W. E. Rhoades and daughter,
Miss Mildred, are spending a month
at Troutdale-in-thc-l'ine- s, Evergreen,
Colo. They will return to Omaha
about the middle of August.

Miss Gertrude Furuess left. Thurs-

day for an extended visit in the west.
She will stop at Le'iston, Mont..
Seattle, San Francisco and 'Los
Angeles, returning November 1.

Mrs. Eugene Atkins and daughter,
Lois, left Wednesday afternoon to
visit relatives in San Francisco. They
will join Mr. Atkins in Los Angeles
later to reside there permanently.

Mrs. A. V. ShQtwell with her
mother, Mrs. E. F. Condron and
children, Gordon, Hudson and Anna-bell- e,

motored to Lakeside, la.,'
they will spend some time on a farm
near that city. '

Word has been received from Mr.
and Mrs. Harry E. Byram of Chi-

cago, that they are greatly enjoying
their motor trip through England.
Mrs. Byram was iornierly Miss
Lydis Tukcy of Omaha.

Miss Mary Munchhoff entertained
last Monday evening at Edge water
Beach hotel for the Omaha girU
who arc studying music in Chicago
this summer. Miss Munchhoff will
return to Omaha Sunday.

Miss Adelyn Wood will arrive
home Sunday from Chfcago, where
she has been one of a musical colony,
including many Oniahans. this sum-

mer. She will leave Tuesday with
her father for Waunita Hot Springs,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehmann will
spend the month of August as guests
of their daughter, Mrs. A. I. Root
and Mr. Root at their cottage at
Estes Park. The Root family will
remain at Estcs until late in Sep-
tember and then will go to California
for the winter.

HUSBAND
New" Phata of ran

of a Wife
I turned to' the waiting clerk:
"Will you please lay aside 70 yards

of this? Here is a deposit, and I

will return shortly for the bundle."
"Oh, yes. Miss! Thank you, Miss."

The icry English farewell of the
clerk followed me from the shop,
one of the ultra smart ones in which
the fashionable summer resort
abounds, and I saw Dicky grinning
at it as we hurried toword the car.

"Yes your ladyship. No, your
ladyship. Isn't' there something
more we can offer your ladyship?"
he mocked when we were once more
headed for the hospital. "They cer-

tainly do the subservient courtesy
act up brown here. How much per
cent do you suppose they tack on to
the cost of each article for the 'thank
you, Miss" stuff?"

"Enough. I fancy," I returned,
"although that white-ruffle- d curtain
material was not exorbitant in price.,
but quite reasonable indeed. Let
me see, five yards to each window,
and in the front bedroom there are
three, two each in those"

"For the love of Mike, also Pete!"
Dicky exploded. "Can the mental
arithmetic when I'm around! You
ordered 70 yards, you must have had
some idea of how much you
wanted."

"I have." I returned, with dignity,
"I was simply checking up my esti-

mate."
"Well,. 'you-- must be doing it for

the fun of the thing!" he retorted.
"For I never knew you to make a
mistake in your arithmetic before.
So cut it out. Do you suppose that
sawbones has really arrived?". I
hope I didn't hurt that child!"

"You May Come in Now."
The exclamation came explosively

from his lips, and I glimpsed the
very real terror that he had been
masking beneath his careless ex-

terior. With the memory of Dr.
Pettit's chilling declaration that he
could not tell the extent of the in-

jury until he had reached the hos-

pital, I did not dare give any assur-onc- e

to Dicky, knowing that he
would in all probability resent my
attempting to give him any. Yet
he would be equally resentful of si-

lence, so I answered nancommit-tall- y:

"I can't believe that you hurt her,
Dicky. You raised her very ten-

derly."
"It makes a lot of difference what

you believe!" he snarled. It was ex-

actly the answer I expected, for I
knew that his nerves were tensed,
and, in a way, I was glad of it, for it
gave me an excuse for not speaking

Personals
John Bennewitc- - hi returned from

a trip to Washington, D. C.

Miss Ruth Brown is expected home

Sunday from n extended eastern
trip.

Miss Helen Graham has returned
ftoin Laurel, Neb., where she spent
three weeks.

T. C. Byrne is among the Oma-li.m- s

at the Frontier day celebration
in Cheyenne, Wyo.

Miss Bessie Mackin of Platte
Center, Xcb., is spending two weeks
at the F. T. Walker home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Houghton arc

expected home Sutirday from the
Pacific coast and Yellowstone park.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Miliken and
children will spend the month of

August at Crescent Inn, Lake Oko-hoj- i.

Mrs. Burt C. Fowler has returned
from Altoona, Pa., where, she
visited her mother, Mrs. Samuel
Schultz.

Miss Marie Melady of Chicago is

visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Melady at Balla Machree
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bender and
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Pulver have
motored to northern Minnesota to
spend a few weeks.

G. J. Ingwersen is spending a few
weeks at Brunswick, Me., with his

daughter, Mrs. Milton Shaw Kim-

ball, and Mr. Kimball.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pratt and chil-

dren, Lenore and Robert, left Thurs-

day morning for a motor trip to
Lake VcrmiHion, Minn.

Mrs. John Caldwell and John
Caldwell, jr., leave Sunday "evening
for Pryor Lake, Minn., to spend the
remainder of the summer.'

Mrs. Edgar Smith of Los Angeles
lias returned to Omaha after spend-
ing two weeks with Misses Ten and
Viola Kirchman at Vvahoo, Neb.

Dr. and Mrs. John G. Foster and
daughter, Marcella, havq returned
from a three weeks' motor trip to
Okoboji and the Minnesota lakes.

Mrs. H. J. Soegaard, Lcwiston,
Idaho, arrived Tuesday evening to
be with her mother. Mrs. Anna Jen-
sen, who is ill at Wise Memorial hos-

pital.

Mrs. W. S. Weston and grand-
daughter, Mildred Weston Martin,
of Sioux City arrived home Wednes-

day from a month's stay in Estcs
Park. Mr. Weston and daughter,
Mildred, accompanied by Mr. and

ADVERTISEMENT

Ryan-Jense- n.

The marriage of Miss-Fannie- May
Jensen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Jensen, to. Allen L). Kyau took
place Thursday morning in Sacred
Heart church, Rev. Father J. H.
Ostdiek officiating.

Mrs. Irene Murphy, sister of the
groom, and Richard Kearney were
the attendants. '. .

The bride wore a gon of white
, crepe de chine with a veil of tulle and

carried a shower bouquet of bride's
roses and white sweefpeas.

Mrs. Murphy was gowned in jade
green crepe de chine, bhe wore a
black hat and carried American
Beauty roses.

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the home of
the bride's parents, after which the
couple left for Seattle, Wash., and
other western points.

Mr. Ryan and his bride will be at
home at "J4()6 Grand avenue after Au-

gust 15.

Dinner at Lakoma.
The dinner given at Lakoma club

by Mrs. tieorge L Miekel and daugh-
ter. Miss Gladys, was the largest so-

cial event of Thursday. Parents who
are friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mickel
and their sons or daughters who are
friends of Miss Gladys attended.

Covers were placed for:
Mrmra and Mtwdaineii Arthur Mills of

Lo AiiaolM, Chnrl H. Wrlulit. Frl J.
Adams, i harlea A. .. 'llnley T.. I'omhs,
ti(ort! V. PlKtner, lKmmrtt Hrarlshnw,
J"'onl K. Hnvry, f. M, Kobfrlsoo, Jolm
Bnai'on, Yvilllmn H. Hraii. J. Howard
Rrady. Frank J. Norton. James K. Car-
nal. Oarar E. Kntjlor, Cuorga K. Mickel.

MnmlanieH Ira W. 1'orU-- and Y, L.
Selby.

Misses Calh'rlne fion.i. Jnaaphlu Plai-
ner, Mollia Bradahavv, Kllan l'rani-o- a

liradshaw. Elizabeth Robertson, Lillian
JlfaJ, Marguerite I'ontlHl, Uoro'hy. Nor-
ton, Anna Porter, Kathryn Sclhj, Vir-

ginia, Whit and Gladys Mlrkel.
Aloasra. Melvln Bcai'on, Paul Hfaoon,

Henry Hovey, Emerson Adams, Paul
Knticr, .Morlyn Combs, Rudyard Norton,
t'rauklln Thumas.

For Mr. and Mrs. Kouncze.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze en-

tertained eight guests at dinner at
their home Thursday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mr. Augustus
Kountze of New York.

'
For Bride-Elec- t.

'Mrs. II. . J. Bailey entertained
10 guests at a picnic supper Thurs-

day evening at Iter cottage at Carter
Lake club in honor of M"iss Jewel
Alexander, whose marriage to ha-
rvard F. Byer will take place Satur-

day.

Mrs. Earl Miller, and daughter
have gone to Superior, Mich., after a
visit here with Mrs. E. J. Griffin,
sister of Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Miller
goes soon to France, where she and
her husband will reside. She was
formerly Misa Mildred Butler, in-

structor in the Kellom school.

ADVERTISEMENT

A two day sale to dispose of the season's
accumulations before inventory and
here's the important part there'll be a
crowd there always is at our sales, so be
early for the best values.

Cotton Dress Clearance 100 Cotton Dresses
Dainty voiles in plain and fig-- -i

ured effects, gingham and tis- -
sue gingham, organdy and iQCdotted swiss. Variety of styles

'
p JJ

and colors. Regularly to J SSZ
?25.00. J

THIRD FLOOR

Including a variety of styles
developed in voile, gingham,
linehe and organdy. Sizes 16
to 40. Each dress with some
attractive trimming. Regular-
ly $9.00 and 110.00.

THIRD FLOOR

$ A 00

White
Plain and pleated
tailored of Jacquard

crepe, crepe'15 georgette crepe.
and other effective

100 Cotton Dresses
This group includes every cot--i
ton dress in stock, formerly I

priced from ?20.00 to 143.00.

Ginghams, organdies, imported
dotted Swisses and tine quality
voiles.

THIRD FLOOR

silk, Can-
ton de chine and

Side sashes
trimming

ideas.

THIRD FLOOR

Envelope ChemiseColored Silk Skirts
Well tailored of all the popu--. A group of envelope chemisesThrilling Duel to Death

Between Girl and Big Gambler
priced for a quick disposal.
Made of long cloth, with lace
and ribbon trimmings. Plain
or tailored models with dainty
stitching in colors.

SECOND FLOOR

5

Blouses Women's

Select Your

Refrigerator
at Bowen's

Tomorrow

Special Six-Da- y Sale

20 to 40

Discount

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Silk Skirts
models, welli

$075

$1 19

Cotton Blouses

$35

special inter-i- i

$ ?55

Cotton Dresses
to 6 jear3.s

$1 95

Wash Suits

suits. Well P I
J

Shopsi

lar summer silk fabrics. Va
riety of plain colors and color
combinations. Pleated and
tailored models. Previously
priced up to $15.00. Month-en- d

sale
THIRD FLOOR

Women's Dress
Of crepe de chine, georgette
crepe and pongee. Overblouse
and regulation styles, embroid-
ery, bead and lace trimmings.
Plain tailored and frilly mod-
els, long and - short sleeves.
Colors white, flesh, pongee
and navy.

SECOND FLOOR

vAileen Dulcifer, Known to All Cabaret Ha-bitue-s,

Challenges the Famous Stock Market
Operator. John Schmaar, Believing He Is

Planning to Swindle the Man She Loves.

George Kibbe Turner Reveals the Facts in
This Most Curious Case of a Woman's Devo-

tion in These Hectic Days.

$Cpo

Of voile, Imported organdy and
batiste. Trimmed with lace
and hand embroidery. Also
the popular tailored dimity
with long sleeves. Bramley
collars with tiny Irish edge
for the school girl. Dainty,
cool and practical.

SECOND FLOOR

her eyes, while full of sympathy for
her child's pain, had lost their look
of terror.

"It's all right," she said, quickly,
quietly, and I knew that she could
not bear to let us wait Dr. Pettit's
slower assurance. "Please telMhem,
doctor, what you have told me. '

"There is no permanent injury, I
am sure," Dr. Pettit said. ."There
arc several bad bruises upon the
muscles of her back, one especially
painful, which will keep her quiet
for a, few days, possibly longer. She
could be moved td the place where
you are boarding, if her mother in
sists upon it, but 1 think it better

Down to
Rock Bottom
Go Piano Prices

Our new building program
which is now being carried into
offect, has made it necessary for
us to make Quick disposition of
several hundred instruments now
on our floors. Prices have been
cut to ROCK BOTTOM. Terms
have been reduced to the mini
mum. This is your opportunity
to

Save$150to$200

New Player Pianos

1 d3
V

I . i

' Salo Price

. HM $385
Beautiful $600$rkYr
Player Pianos ''I ft!")
Reduced to. . . . .

Terms $2.50 Per Week.

New Upright Pianos

Gill
jpT3 Salo Price

$265
Beautiful H50fr
Upright Pianos fin
Reduced to

Terms $1.50 Per Week.

A Few Exceptional
Bargains in

Used Pianos
$300 Marshall & Wendell. $125

$150 Lindeman & Sons.'. .$150
$350 Valley Gem........ $165

$400 Richter $195
$450 Rhodes $210
$500 Smith & Barnes. . . .$225
$500 Vose & Son. .$230
$450 Schtnriler & Mueller $250

$5C0 J. & 0. Fischer $265

Theso Pianrs Are All in Good
Condition Fully Guaranteed

If you live out of
town, write now for
full information. We
ship anywhere.

Schmcller & Mueller
Pinnn fn Thon

diSc st. nauv WU, IOIlf, i623

Home of the Steinway
Standard Piano of ths World

VV J PRONOUNCED IZ 45 Fiber Silk Sweaters 95 All-Wo-ol Sweaters
A timely item of
eel to vacationists.
all the high shades

$5 and white.
styles.

Tuxedo

Splendid quality fibre silk ini
toe smart tuxedo style. These
sweaters come in Harding
blue, green, tomato and Honey
Dew. Previously Driced utt to
$12.50. Friday and SaturdayJ

SECOND FLOOR

All wool in
and gray
and slip-

over Previously priced
up to $5.05, sale price

SECOND FLOOR

A New Harmony from the
Fragrant World of Flowers

Womankind welcomes witk delight the soft
persuasive fragrance of CHARMET. The
Souls of Thirty-Seven of the sweetest flowers
of Sttnny Franpe are wedded in CHARMET,
and from their union comes a harmony of
loveliness like the melody of a lonft forgotten
soiifc. Not boastfully, nor forward, but modestly
and' refined refreshing as the feentle breeze

' that cornea ith Summer rains.

Also in Toilet Water Rice Powder Cold
Cream-?-Vanishi- ng Cream Sachet Toilet
Powder Rouge and Lip Stick.

CHARMET may be had exclusively at :

The five Sherman & McConnell Drug Stores,
Omaha, Neb.; Taffe Drug Co., Broadway at
Sixth St.,. Co. Bluffs, la.

Girls' Cotton Dresses 85 Girls' Middies
A limited group of forty. Sr-- Of dependable tubbable ma--)
gandy and voile in all the pret-- , teriAls in white and white with
ty shades of orchid, pink, blue. . "0 colored trimmings. Slightly i I flA
green and yellow. Youthful g. soiled from display. Previous-- 1 f I UU
styles with attractive trim-- . ly priced to $2.50, month-en- d I SSS
mings. Sizes 8 to 14 years. J "flCC al price J

SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOOR

Girls' Dresses and SkirtsGirls Cotton Dresses

One of the most sensational stories of the summer is that
involving a death wager between Aileen Dulcifer, known
wherever the lights are brightest along Broadway and the
Atlantic City Boardwalk as a type of the feminine butterfly
that has developed since the war, and John Schmaar, stock
market'-operato- r and one-tim- e famous Western gambler.

' The affair," it; seems, had its beginning at the beautiful
home "of )5chrriaaf overlooking the Hudson River. It has
beeni t4e promoter's custom to gather about him there during
the fiutomer-som- e of1'the fluffiest of New York butterflies
and whatever men happened to be ripe for his plucking.

Aileen Dulcifer; was such a girl, living from day to day
on her bridge, Winnings, only to be caught at last in the
meshes of Schmaar's net along with a young Western mining
man by the name of Gladden.

The sensational death wager between the Dulcifer girl
and Schmaar, it appears, developed in the course of a con-

versation on: the terrace of the home, in which Schmaar de-

nied that the modern women of "the class he surrounded
himself with by choice possessed any sense of honor or a
shred of real bravery.

irThe whole story of the affair has now been told in detail
by George Kibbe Turner, the famous American author, whose

knowledge of Schmaar's past and present life is most minute.
Mr. Turner calls his account of the death compact "Moon-

light," because it seems that the effect of moonlight on a
certain sort of human being is most definite. The outcome
of the wager will be awaited with lively interest by everyone
who reads the entire story .; ;

No less extraordinary, though less sensational, is the
result of the quest of Major Cardon, wealthy man of fashion
and ex-soldi- for a certah girl whom he met under unusual
circumstances in Chicago. Pursuing her and her mother to
the Yellowstone, she there denied that she had ever met the
Major and fled to. Del Monte, California. The (Juest came to
an end there this month under most unusual circumstances.
The story, of the pursuit 6f "The Astonishing Suzanne" is
told by Emerson Hough, the famous author, who is a friend
of all the people concerned.

A miscellaneous group of girls'
dresses and cotton skirtB, ac-

cumulations from a season's
selling. Sizes 8 to 14 years.
Mussed and soiled from hand-
ling but every one an unusual
value.

SECOND FLOOR

SHAR-MA- Y

(INC)

CHICAGO

Opportunity
Omaha Women
save money on their footwear

during our amazing Clearance
Sale. Your comparison of

high-grad- e quality and our
extremely low price will

fte convincing.

$4.95
$5.95

and Oxford at Half Price.

3

Shoes Children's
ror tots aged 2
Made Of organdy
ruffled styles with$3h and sashes. High

or straight

A group of girls' cotton dresses-- i

in piam wnite ana colors. Made
of organdy, voile and crepe.
These dresses are slightly
soiled from display but excep-
tional values. Sizes 8 to 16.
Were to $10.00.

SECOND FIDOR

100 Pairs Low
Including white nile cloth, "l

pne-stra- p slippers with Junior
Louis heels and Louis heels,
white nile cloth oxfords with
military heels and welt soles.
Also white nubuctc one-stra- p

pumps with military heels.
MAIN FLOOR

Children's Cotton
Sizes 2 to 4 years. Well madei
of fine quality gingham, voile,
organdy and printz. Many in
the pantalette styles. These
uresses were yieviuuui yuucu j

up to $5.95, month-en- d sale
price

SECOND FLOOR

in clever
smocking

waisted ef-

fects line models.
Were previously $3.00.

- SECOND FLOOR
An

for
to

Dresses Boys'
Oliver Twist styles in plain
colors of copen, pink, green
and gray and stripe effects in
assorted colors. Also a limited

a1 95
w number of middy

made and nicely finished. Sizes
to 8.

Black or Brown Kid one-stra- p'

Pumps, at
Black Satin Pumps, orna-
mented strap, Baby Louis
or Louis heels, at

BALCONY

All White Nile Cloth Pump

I'.:- -

In neither of these stories, however, is there the same
quality of clever detection that develops in the case of "The
Mottled Butterfly,'' all the facts in' which' are disclosed by
the greatest Uteraryjdetective in the world, Melville Davis-so- n

Pdst. how a French police inspector restored to a
famous Marquise the pearls that had been stolen from her
will capture the imagination of every reader.

In addition to the foregoing you may today read a won-

derful capital-and-lab- or story by Burton Kline, another vivid
itory. of childhood by Booth Tarkington, the story of a femi-
nine crook, by John A. Moroso and a remarkable baseball
story by Gerald Beaumont. For they are all to be found
with six other great stories in the August issue of The Red
Book Magazine. At all news stands NOW.

The Store of Specialty
Second Floor Securitie Bldf., S. E. Corner 16th and Farntm St.

Turn to th.tft After You Leave Elevator


